
Net mon Si ren Con trol : 012-085

Pro grams 012- 085 and greater.
The Si ren is aimed at alert ing you to prob lems on your
site as an aid to ani mal safety.
To be ef fec tive, a si ren must be loud and have a suf fi -
ciently dis tinc tive sound to draw your at ten tion. So it’s
un der stand able that some times the Si ren is a greater
fo cus of at ten tion than the prob lem which has caused it 
to trig ger, es pe cially if it’s not easy to cor rect the un der -
ly ing prob lem im me di ate ly.

It can be a par ticu lar prob lem when farms are in close
prox im ity to neigh bours oth ers un con nected with the
farm.
In the past, peo ple have some times put switches in
their si ren cir cuits, but this is ex tremely un de sir able as
it can com pro mise ani mal safety
To help mini mise in con ven ience, the Net mon has al -
ways fea tured Si ren Sup pres sion - a way to quiet the
si ren.
The fea tures have now been ex panded to in clude op -
tional auto mat ic sup pres sion, and Night Time op era -
tion mode.

Sup press Si ren

When the Si ren is sound ing, you have the op tion of
“Sup press Si ren” in the Set tings menu.
This stops the si ren sound ing for an ad just able pe ri od - 
by de fault 10 min utes, ad just able up to 60 min utes.

When the prob lem is cor rected (i.e. When the alarm
con di tion is cleared/re set), si ren op era tion is auto mati -
cally re turned to nor mal op era tion.
If the prob lem is not cor rected during the Sup pres sion
time, the si ren sounds once again.
Note : For safety, the si ren can only be sup pressed
while it is run ning - it can not be sup pressed while off.

Auto mat ic Sup pres sion

For sites where Si rens may cause in con ven ience to
neigh bours the Net mon now pro vides the op tion of
auto mat ic si ren sup pres sion.
For sites with al ter na tive means of call out dur ing the
night (e.g. Us ing Fast call), the Net mon also of fers
Night Time op era tion with de layed si ren ac ti va tion.

Si ren Cycle

With Si ren Cy cle (set up in Con figu ra tion) set tings, the
si ren is autom ati cally sup pressed af ter run ning for a
cer tain pe ri od.
When trig gered, the si ren sounds for the On Time (for
ex am ple, 2 min utes) and is then automa ti cally sup -
pressed for the De lay time (e.g. 15 min utes).
When the prob lem is cor rected, si ren is re turned to
auto mat ic op era tion. If the prob lem is not cor rected
within the sup pres sion/de lay time, the si ren sounds
again. The Si ren cy cle (On Time and De lay are re -
peated un til the prob lem is fixed.

Night Time Op era tion

With Night Time set tings, the Si ren “cy cles” as de -
scribed EX CEPT THAT the Si ren is sup pressed ini -
tially.
When trig gered, the Si ren is sup pressed for the De lay
time. This gives time for your Fast call or other call out
method to be ac ti vated, and call you to site to cor rect
the prob lem.
If the prob lem is not cor rected dur ing the De lay time
set, the si ren sounds (for the On Time). Af ter the On
Time, the De lay time starts again.
Warn ing : Night Time set tings must ONLY be used
when there is an alter na tive means of alert ing you,
such as a Fast call.

Warn ing : 

Just be cause your si ren is not sound ing does NOT 
mean your sys tem is not in alarm. 
AL WAYS check op era tional alarm status in the
Net mon dis play.
AL WAYS go to the ani mal sheds and check eve ry -
thing is OK un less you are AB SO LUTELY SURE
eve ry thing is OK.



012 085 Si ren Sup pres sion Con figu ra tion
Note : Si ren Sup pres sion ONLY af fects op era tion of
Net mon con trolled si rens. It has no ef fect on Fast call,
Bea con, drop outs, etc.
Man ual si ren sup pres sion us ing the User menu : Set -
tings : Sup press Si ren fea ture needs no con figu ra tion.
Only Si ren Cy cle needs con figu ra tion.
Note : Auto mat ic Si ren Sup pres sion is not usu ally
needed - do not set it up as rou tine.

Si ren Cycle On Time

This is the ba sic run ning time of the Si ren. De fault
value 2 min utes.

Si ren Cycle De lay

This is the “auto mat ic sup pres sion time” ei ther af ter or
bef ore the si ren sounds. De fault value 0 min utes no
de lay).
Dur ing Day time op era tion, it is the de lay AF TER the
si ren sounds, bef ore it sounds again.
Dur ing Night time op era tion, it is the de lay BEF ORE it
sounds when an alarm con di tion is de tected.
Note : By de fault, there is no de lay - si ren sounds im -
me di ate and con tinu ous.

Night Siren Start At

This is the start of Night time si ren op era tion.
Dur ing the Night, the Si ren doesn’t sound un til AF TER
the Siren De lay time. (For Night Si ren Start to have any 
ef fect, you need a Si ren Cy cle De lay.)

Night Siren End At

This is the end of the Night time si ren op era tion.
Dur ing the Day (i.e. When it’s NOT dur ing the Night
time, the si ren sounds im me di ate ly on alarm for the Si -
ren On Time.)
Note : By de fault Night Start and Day Start are the
same - works in Day time mode all the time.
Note : To have de layed start at night, you must also
have de lay - i.e. Cy clic op era tion - dur ing the day as
well.

Tech ni cal Note

Pro gram 012 085 is a 64k pro gram. It is only com pati -
ble with proc es sors Proc ID 12001 or greater.
It is NOT COM PATI BLE with proc es sors 10001-
 11999. (Proc es sors 10001- 11999 per mit only 32k pro -
grams.) For ear lier in stal la tions, a proc es sor board re -
place ment is nec es sary if the ex tended fea tures are
required.)


